
Died.
Jolin Finuber was found at an early

boor Sunday morning on the sidewalk
on Winterstcen Hill, only a few blocks
fr&m his home, having breathed his last
only a few hours before. Mr. Finisher
was an old citizen of Plattsuiouth and
was married to the widow Fiony, who
at one time kept house for the noted
French trader, Peter A. Sarpy. Mrs. F,
got a divorce from Mr. Finihher some
years ago, but his two daughters kept
house for him for a time. The coroner
impaneled.a jury, and held an inquet
yesterday over the body of the deceased.
It was li arned that he started home about
ten o'clock Saturday night very drunk,
and that he laid down on the sidewalk,
where he remained all night,, dying from
Xpofure or poison whiskey. The jury

failed it exposure.

Mrs. Jane Urwin at the ripe age of
nearly ninety, died yesterday at her home
four miles south of Cedar Creek, after a
brief illness. Mrs Urwin was an old
eetller in this county, having at an early
day resided in this city She leavea three
daughters: Mrs. J. Clements, of this city,
MrB. Bessie Spcnce and Mrs A. Ki6er, re-

siding near Louisville; also a son, John
Urwin, with whom she made her home.
The funeral will take place in this city
Thursday, fuller particulars of which
will be given tomorrow.

An Old 3etUer Cone.
The old friends of George Walradt

Will be pained to learn of his death at
bis home near Cedtr Creak yesterday
morning. Mr. Walradt was one of the
'pioneers of Cubs county, settling on the
farm where he died, in the early fifties.
He was a most estimable citizen, respec- t-
ed bv bis neighbors: a man of iron con--
stitution and indomitable energy, he
shrank from no exposure and for years I

durin? the hard times known to earlvset'r
tiers, he thought nothing of putting in
fifteen and eighteen hours out of the
twenty-fo- ur at hard labor, clearing and
cultivating his claim and building a com-

fortable borne for his growing family.
It was from the effect of these early pri- -
rations and hardships that he contracted I

the disease, which as he grew older sap-

ped his strength and cat down the strong
man who otherwise might have yet lived
for years. Mr. Walradt was a loyal law-abidi- ng

citizen and christian gentleman,
and it is by the courage and energy of
such men that the settlement of this west-

ern country was made possible. Mr. Wal- -

radt will long be missed by the people of
bis neighborhood, and bv the family he
leaves to mourn his los3. The funeral
w'Jl take place at the Walradt cemetery
tu.iorrow.

County court.'Njohn Busche vs. Baiik of Commerce et
Suit in repleyin. Judgment for

right of possession of property given de- -

fendant. A, B. MeClaren, and value there
of fixed at $90. I

W. A. Mauer vs. Soennichsen & Shirk.
Suit on account. Judgment for plaintiff
nd credit allowed thereon of $50.

of C. G. Tabor, adminisrrator estate of
Lydia Tabor, deceased.

James Irving vs B. L. Miller et al
Continued by consist until Feb. 21, at
10 a. m.

Allen Stultz vs Robert Phillips. Suit
for conversion. Hearing Feb. 23 at 10

-- a. m.
Hearing on claims against estate of

Elizabeth Hathaway, deceased.

The Eaglet hopes that the senate will
not concur in the house's ideas of reform
and repeal the sugar bounty of one cent.
We know of a large number of farmers
in northwestern Nebraska who were
building great hopes of being so situa-
ted as to catch a refinery erected near
them and raise beets at a greater profit.
We say let the bounty remain two years
at least and let us thoroughly test this
promising industry, before giving it a
slap in the face. Let it creep a while
e'er we start in to walking. Ea"-l-

let,

The Suicide Route.
Deputy Sheriff Tighe and Coroner

Unruh held an inquest over the remains
of George Wilcox at South Bend, Satur-
day, and from the testimony it was
clearly shown that the deceased had come
to bis death on account of poison admin
ister ted by his own hand. He had been
divorced from his wife for three years
and said he had nothing to live for,
hence the ra-- h act. Doctors were called
in time to haye saved him, but he refused
to take any medicine.

I

miller, came down to the county Beat
today.

Yardmaster Ca.-Mda- y, accompanied by
his wife, spent Sunday with his friends
in Lincoln.

Col. Dick Burr, the genial associate
ed.tor of the Weeping Water Eagle is in
the city today.

Master Joseph TCnotts was today the
happy recipient of a nice si'ver watch;
bis I rother Frank, of Helena, Montana,
was the donor.

.V '.I"-.- : v, orsied men's suit, former
lrice.$l, now ut $12.50 at JOE'S, tf

To Farmer,
The following sensible ad rice haa been

I going.the rounds of the Press, which for
the benefit of Cass County Farmers we

reproduce "If anv man calls at yourfarm
home and wants to leave a plow, harrow
b-il- e of goods, or any article whatever,
just as an accommodation till he ran
call for it, and wants you to sign a re

ceipt so that he can show his employer
where it is and that it is in safe hands,
put your finger to your eye and pull
down the under lid. and ask him if he
sees anything creen there, lie will take
the hint and light out If hi docs not.
get down your shot-gu- n and tell liimyou
will give him ju-- t seven minutes to get
off the plnce. Why should you give
him a receipt? If he can't trust his goods
in your possession without a receipt, tell
him to take them awayl It is no ac
commodution to you to have them left,
and the man who tries the dodge is al
ways a swindler,

Permits
Ticket Agent Latham has jusit received

clerical permits for our gentleman of the
cloth ood over lhe entire 8Jtem of thu
great Q load and leased lin s. Those
entitled to the favors can be accommo
dated by calling on Mr. Latham at the
depot,

He Dodges the Issue
Yesterday was the time when Mr. Boyd

had to make answer to the petition of
Governor Thayer filed with the supreme

x A a.icoun. jlu opportunity was mus given
1 Mr. Boyd to show the legal claim he had
I f'r citizenship. And bow has be met
I the issue? Not like a man bold with
I the right, with the law and the facts
I on his side, but as a craven coward he
I pettifogs, dodges the issue and attempts
I Tery clearly to insolently triflle with the
I public. Mr. Boyd's course since the
I filing of his so called answer, which we
print below, is inexcusable and indefen
sible before any loyal citizen. Here is
Mr. Boyd's answer to the serious charge
of being an alien, which Governor
Thayer puts against him:

"State of Nebraska ex rel John M.
Thayer vs. James E. Boyd Motion
And now comes the said James E. Boyd,
rcspondant, and moves the court to strike
thiscuse from the files and calendar of
tuis court and to dismiss the same on the
grounds:

First That said relator, John M.
Thayer, has no right, title or authority in
law to institute or maintain this action.

Second That the petition and relation
herein does not state facts sufficient to
constitute a cau e of action,

Third That said petition and relation
shows on its face that James E. Boyd,
respondent, is the duly eleeted, qualified
and acting de jure governor of thisstate,
Hort entitled in law to hold said office
and bound to discharge the duties there- -

f for and during the term ot two years
Iroui and after the 8th day of January,
A. D., 1S91. James E. Boyd.

By John D. Howe, His Attorney.
John O. Cowan, of Counsel."

Supposed to be Poisoned.
a soecial to the Bee of vesterdav fromw jI. says: J. D. Bronsback, a Ger--

man farmer, is just recoyering from what
i3 supposed to be an attempt to poison
yesterday. He received through the
United States mail a pint of whiskev
which he belie red to have been sent him
by a friend. He drank a part of it and
soon took sick. Medical aid was sum-

moned and he is now out of danger.
The eymptDms were those of strychnine
poison. Two young men who shared in
the liquid were also made sick, but by
prompt use of emetics soon recovered.

Mr. Bruiisback U evidently not a tt--
totler, but he will know enough next
time not to tackle strange whiskey. Had
this trick been playid on our post master
no narm woulu nave come of it, unless
some of the boys wanted to see what it
tasted like.

Removal.
O. A. Hirsch will remove his barber

shop under Mayer Bros store where he
will hereafter rm three chairs and three
bath rooms. His new barber is recently
from the Palace hotel in San Francisco,
where none but the best can secure em
ployment. For a nice shave or a quiet
bath call on O. A. Hirsch at bis new par
lors in tho Carruth block after next Mon-

day, dlw

He Proves It On Us.
The editor of the Louisville fi.miier- -

Journai the onlv ,,,,- - rnlioinn,
paper in the county, amuses himself these
dun time9 by writing letters to himself
from the western nrerineta en

Platrsmonth nrl l.,.r , ,..-- si- - u. i vujiu I tiu utai
fits. These he publisher with big head--
lines, as testimony, clearly proving tl at
Plattsmouth is a very wicked town.
Col. May field is a lu lu aud a I oo doo
combined.

C A. R. Convention.
The G. A. It. convention starts out

vtry nicely with feveral distinguished
citizens present from abroad. The pres-
ident of the W. II. C. for Nebraska,
Mrs. Morgan, is her?, as well as the na-

tional president, Mrs. Mclknry, of De
Moines. Many of our enterprising mer-
chants haye decorated their rooms very
tastefully, out of respect for our visitors
from abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warp; lost their
! little babe yesterday. It waa but a few

days old and whs buried today.
Mrs. R T. Brown and daughter, o

Tecumgfh, are in the city today, the
guests of Mrs. B's sou, Col. O. A. Brown
the druggist.

The quarters formerly occupied by J. II
Young at the store house are being en-

larged today for the Master Mechanic
Mr Greuselwho will occupy these apart
ments as soon as completed.

The Swift Packing Company had a
strike yesterday at their big ice houses n

Ashland, the men demanding $1 75 for
day work and $2.00 for night work
The claims of the rnn were promptly
acceded to and business proceeded wit!
little delay.

The work on tho railroad water tank
and well here is progressing finely. Wat-
er was reached in small quantities at the
depth of twelve feet and it is expected
that abundance of water will be found
at the depth of thirty feet. Union Led
ger.

Mrs. Urwin whose death we mentioned
yesterday,- - has relatives buried here, so
that it has been arranged to have her re-

mains brought in on the Schuyler tomor
row morning at 9:45. The funeral will
take place from the train; the regular
services will be held at Louisville.

The Odd Fellows had a very interest
ing time at their lodge room last night,
conferring degrees until 2 o'clock this
morniDg. The grand scribe of the order
in this state, Mr. I. P. Gage, of Fremont,
was present and assisted in the work,
The ladies served a light lunch at twelve
o'clock, wbich added to the pleasures of
the evening. Mr. Gage remained over
in the city to attend the reunion exer-
cises wnich begin today.

The Herald is for Louisville as a lo
cation for a. state reform school for girte.
The town is healthful and is hovered
oyer by a sort of salubrious moral at-

mosphere which would be good for the
girls. We clip from the Lincoln Journal
an article which indicates that Louisville
may be a winner. We bury the hatchet,
handle down, and with a hearty hurrah
for the reform school we grasp Brother
Mayfield bv the hand, with an assurance
that hostilities have ceased.

The most of the co J sheds ind other
M. P. fixtures at Weeping Water will
likely be moved to Union toon. The
company is putting in their large water
supplies here now and work on the new
line will commence again in four or five
weeks. Our citizens are beginning to
feel interested in Union of late and it is
becoming a common thing to step into
one of our business houses and find half
a dozen men earnestly engaged in con-

versation regarding the town what
would and what would not be best for
it. This is just the right spirit that
should exist in our business men and
they can rest assured that the bread they
cast upon the water by this, is not thrown
away. Union Ledger.

Frank Carruth, came in from McCook
Saturday evening where he had been
looking after his interests. He brought
with him some irish potatoes much larger
and finer than any we have seen raised in
this countrv that were raised in the
drouth Stricken districts with irrigation

Mr. Carruth. took a ride out over the
country with the city clerk of McCook,
vnd was assured by the clerk that there
was not as much suffering in three of the
burnt counties, as there was in the city
of Lincoln alone. But what is worse the
poor are too modest to beg while the
brassy knaves, who have money get sup-

plies which are intended for others. Mr.

C irruth relates several instances that had
come under the personal observation of
the clerk which were shameful in the ex
ta'me. If our people wish to help de
serving poor in the west they must send
their supplies direct to those who are
needy, or to friends whom they know
will take the time to give an honorable
distribution of the donations,

A. Surprise.
On account of dissolution of partner-

ship, of tha well known and popular
firm of

JOE,
The One Price Clothier, consisting of
Joe Klein and Wm. Fisher, are going to
close out their eutire stock of clothing at
and below cost. The firm is going to
dissolve and the stock must be sold out
as quick as possible. The public will
please bear in mind that JOE has only
been two years in business, and it is not
on account of Lick of business this firm
is compelled to sell out, only on account
of dissolution. JOE has but very littlw
goods in the house over a year old. The
bulk of this firm's stock is from this sea-
son. Now is your chance to buy brand
new goods at such slaughtering prices
sis von have never heard of before.
Job Klein. Wm. Fisiiek.

County Court.
License to wed issued to Mr Elmer

Brown and Miss Maggie Leibert, both of
Eimwood.

Joseph Bilk by his next friends. Peter
Balke and Peter B ielie vs.Iolin I heckler.
Settled and dismissed.

License to wed issued to Mr. Otto
Sehft and Miss Margaret Schomaker,
both of Cas county.

A nice Child's Suit at $1.00 at JOE'S, tf

SHERMAN S DEAD

The Old Warrior Finally Yields
to Disease.

THE END QUIET AND PEACEFUL.

The Dying Man Surrounded by Family
and Friends When Ilia Spirit Took It
Flight Word of Sympathy and Con
dolence roaring; In.

New York, Feb. 1C. Gen. Shermar
died Saturday afternoon at 1 :50 o'clock
Burrounded by bis family. All night
long Gen. Sherman wavered between
life and death, and continued to fight
bravely the noteless battle. Larly in
the evening the physicians knew the
end Was approaching slowly but surely
The swelling of the face and neck disap
peared, but with the subsidence of tht
symptoms of erysipelas came a develop
ment of the lung trouble, complicated
with the return of long standing asth-
ma. Mncus began once more to accu
mulate in the lungs, and the first signs
of passive pneumonia became apparent.
About G o'clock a. m. a decided ehangt
for the worse set in. and Dr. Green wa
aummond. AnotW5r hour and all the
members of Gen. Sherman's family
were summoned to the sick room. Death
seemed nearer, but the sufferer refused
to succumb.

After a consultation of the physicians
it was given on t that Gen. Sherman's
condition was hopeless, that the end was
rapidly approaching and that the bron-
chial difficulty was making marked
progress. At the time this bulletin was
issued there waa by the dying man's
bedside and in the adjoining room, the
general's unmarried daughters Rachael
aud Lizzie, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Colgate
Hoyt, Mrs. Thackara, Lieut. Thackara.
Senator John Sherman, P. T. Sherman
and Drs. Janeway and Alexander, be
sides the latter's assistant, Dr. Green.

During the forenoon as the hours
passed by every inquirer who called at
the general s house was told that all
hope had been abandoned, and his rela-
tives and attendants were merely wait-
ing for the end, and endeavoring to
make his last hours as free from suffer
ing as possible. Among those who
called were Cvrus W. Field and Mrs. U.
S. Grant.

The general passed away without
speaking. His four daughters were
present and his son, P. T. Sherman, and
Senator Sherman and the attending
physicians. Secretary Barrett and some
other friends were in the room below.
Soon after 2 o'clock Barrett went to the
Western Union telegraph office and sent
off a number of dispatches to Washing-
ton, in which he announced the time of
death as 1 :o0 p. m.

All day Sunday streams of humanity
passed and repassed the house where the
remains of Gen. Sherman lav. From
the windows of many of the general's
late neighbors floated the American flag
at half-ma- st and in deep mourning
Early in the morning the undertaker ar
rived and completed the embalming of
the body. Many floral tributes were
sent to the house. From Colgate Hoyt
came a spray of palms with a draped
nag in the center. 1 his was for the cas
ket of the dead hero. The military guard
from Governor's island was on duty all
day and will remain until the body is
removed. Four men were always on
duty and relays came on every three
hours. One man was stationed at the
death chamber while the others stood
guard in the hall below. Towards noon
callers began to arrive at the house. It
would be difficult to number the friends
who have called during the past few days
and lert cards.

Gens. Howard and Slocum met at the
late general's home at noon with many
other military men to perfect arrange-
ments for the funeral. The arrange-
ments made were given out in the even-
ing by Gen. Butlerfield. Congressman
Quinn called during the day and had a
consultation with Senator Sherman in
reference to the attendance of senators
aud representatives. Mr. Quinn. speak-
ing to a reporter later on, said he
thought that fully fifty memliers of the
house and about one-thir- d of the senate
would come from Washington to this
city to attend the services.

Senator Sherman left the house about
2 o'clock to return to Washington. The
detail of regulars have had some trouble
in finding quarters. They asked for
permission to use the Twenty-secon- d

regiment armory as their headquarters,
but were refused the privilege. Maj.
Henry, of the Eighth regiment, then
ojened the doors of the armory of his
regiment.

Telegrams of sympathy and condolence
have been pouring in from all parts of
the country. Some three thousand were
received, including messages from the
president, from public officials, soldiers
who had fought under the general and
other friends.

The preliminary arrangements for the
funeral of Gen. Sherman were made. It
was determined the funeral cortege
should form at 1 o'clock on Thursday
next at the house in West Seventy-firs- t
street, and move promptly at 2 o'clock,
in order to get to the tram in season. The
funeral service proper will take place in
St. Louis.

Gen. William Tecumseh Sherman
completed his seventieth year on the 8th
of February. He was born Feb. 8, 1820,
and his brother John, May 10, 1823
both at Lancas-
ter, O. In 1821
their father,
Charles R. Sher-- m

a n, was ap-
pointed a judge
of t h e supreme
court of Ohio and
served in that ca-
pacity till his
death, in 1829.
During his youth Ik
displayed no par- - &'
ticular talent in--
cheating the pos
sibilities or a ru- - gk. v t sherman.
ture great general, and the most hoped
for by his friends for him wa3 that of a
successful engineer. The death of the
father left the family in straitened cir-
cumstances, and the boys were soon
scattered. Tecumseh being reared by
the Hon. Thomas Ewing. who. in 1836.
secured his appointment to West Point.
There the frjeore general was wen

lesH THToeptrbTe Cum home,
and after thirteen ye.vs' variel
service in tho regular nnny he had got
no higher than captain in the commis-
sary department, and so resigned Sept.
t. i't'i. Utit this was the jriol in
which foritnio was doing lore for him
than tho wisest could have anticipated;
for his service in various function of the
south, in California and elsewhere, had
made him acquainted with the right
men and gained him a of the
country which "waa in due time of im-
mense value.

It now heems very strange that Geu-SherniH- ii

should havo leeii a state of.
ficer of Louisiana, at the head of her
military school, when the state seceded,
and that many of his closest personal
friends should have been Confederates;
yet so it wiis, ami his case was but one
of many thousands who had to wrench
asunder the most pleasant ties and gc
with their Mates." Stranger still, it
was the 14th of May, 1801, that the gov
erament vetured to commission him
He started in the war as colonel of the
Thirteenth regular infantry.

Sherman was the last of those who at
tained tho higliest military commands,
and the final rites of his hist resting
place will le attended with the
pomp and ceremony that are usual with
one ot lus rariri.

AI ut i nil I'orter'n Funeral.
Washington-- , Feb. 1(5. The funeral

:f Admiral Porter will take place from
his residence in this tv.y at 2 (clock
Tuesday afternoon. TL'Te will be sim
ple service. at tne liou.v-- . the liev. Dr.
Douglas, of St. John'fj Epicop.il church,
jmeiutnig.

The deceased will Ik buried with the
aighest naval honor's. Commodore
Ramsey has charge of the funeral ar- -

rimgeirients. Rear Admiral Kimberlv
will be in charge of the escort, whicl
wdl umniKT :5,000 marines, soldiers and
aiilirla. The pall-bearer- s, which, how- -

"er, are subject to change, will le n
iol.'ow-- :

Vice President Morton. Maj. Gen.
v holield. United States army. Roar Ad- -

;niral Rodgers. Rear Admiral Jonett,
Roar Admiral Howell, Rear Admiral
v.'rosby, Seii.itor Hawdey,. Senator Man- -

ler.'-u- Senator jlcPherson. Represen
tative Boutelle and Gov. Pattison ol
P unsylvania.

The enterinent will lo at Arlington.
near the grave of Gen. Sheridan, in the
spot selected by Admiral Porter himsell
some time ago.

THE JUA KF.IC POET.

Whittler's Farewell to the Public in tuc
Ifanda of tlio Printers.

New York, Feb. 1(5. One of the most
intimate friends of the poet, Whit tier,
confirmed the report thai, the poet had
finally decided to lay away bis pen foi
good. Two pieces of verse by the poet
are in the hands of ediior. one of the
jM.vms being a sort of farewell to his
friends an i admirers of the ymblic. And
rhe.-i- o poe-.n.- s will close Whit tier's public
v:Vr. luepoetis quite well.oit. Ills

revcuaes trom his published boo.'is are
liige, nv.il with this income and what h-- ;

!un aecuiiiitiated lie is able to past; the
r.j-;- t of his days in comfort. Mr. Whit- -

tier's publishers always look to a sale of
l k. i ween ;o.U! asm t'r ).''')) volumes of

Tno:ms everv ve:r. His topulaiiiv
li.rmg the last three years h;is shown

mi increase rather than otherwise, and
it.; the copyright to his principal works
does not expire tor some years the poet
is .guaranteed a comfortable return for
his life-wor- k for some time to come.

An Unusual Surgical Operation.
SPRI-sOFlKL- V., f eu. 10. All UU- -

nsual surgical operation, the first of the
kind known in this state, was performed
Satnrdav on Mrs. Emma Flora and is
known as removal of loose kidney.
Prof. A. J. Howe of Cincinnati, used
the knife, assisted bv a dozen local
physieans. The organ became detached
four years ago. The kidney was twice
irs normal size, and wa removed
through an eight inch slit in the abdo
men. For two years the diseased organ
had so affected her that she lay in a
stuiwr. and slept almost continuously.
--Mrs. r lora was lingering Delween me
and death but the phj-sician- s belive she
will recover.

Koch's Brother-in-La- w a. Convict
Cinuxxati, O., Feb. IS. Otto Rei- -

a convict in the Indiana Southern
at Jeffersonville, is a broth- -

er-in-b- of the eminent German physi- -
iau. x'ro.essor Koch. Kraner was given

, two years' sentence from Terre Haute
for stealing a cheap silver watch. He is

lv the mo-- t sehobirlv convict in
i he- I'nire I Stales. is a great lin
guist and speaks fluently German, Eng-
lish, French. Spanish and Italian, be- -

hi i'v.?; proficient in Latin and
' 1 iv

Oldest Newspaper flail in Minnesota.
St. PAruFeb. 1G. George W. Moore,

the oldest newspaper man in Minnesota
and for thirty years a leading Repub-
lican, died suddenly of heart disease
while sitting at his desk reading. He
came to Minnesota in 18"0. and two
vears later became publisher of The
Minnesotaian, which was in.ls.11) consol
idated with The-Tim?- He was biter
on the st aff of Tie Press and for eighteen
vears collector of the port of St. Paul.

Ontario Politic.
Ottawa, Out., Feb. IS. Mr. Lauri- -

er's address to the Canadian people has
been favorably commented on. The dis
content among the farmers over the
stagnation of trade induces them to
listen to any proposal for their relief.
Premier Macdonald is not taking any
part m the campaign. It is rumored he
will retire, no matter how the election
results, and Sir Charles Tupper will be-
come the leader of the Conservative
party.

Smallpox in a Kansas Town.
Wichita, Kan., Feb. 16. A number

of smallpox cases have been reported
among the Mennonites of Marion county,
and fears are entertained of a repetition
of the scourge which killed scores of
people in that community a few years
ago. These people are uncleanly to a
large degree and so careless that all at
tempts to arrest the spread or the plague
have heretofore proved futile.

Alive at Iter Inquest.
Detroit. Mich., Feb. 1G. While a

coroner's jury was holding an inquest
ujKin the of Mrs. Andrew Or.-,ze-k,

who wiio supposed to have died Friday
night, the woman va.j discovered to be
alive, xio physician had been in at-
tendance, and the ca.se was probably one t
of catidtpsy or trance.

EN

Words of Sympathy Show a
Grateful People's Love.

THE Yl'NFRAL AIIKAXJI'M KNTS.

llm Train to I.r Nrw l.rli Tliuridtf
.i"t;lit utid Iti-ur- St. l.:uU Saturday
!imin 'onKTHliiil (iiiniii 1 1 ! to

Tuko J'art In tlir Vrr niii lex.

Nkw YottK, Feb. 1.1. The houno, 7.1

V;si Sevn.ty-fir.- 't f;eet , in which tha
Ixidy of ( ien. Sherman lies, was i.sited
by many friend: of tin- - family, who
ci.me to offer their yiup;.: by. The
street, ordinarily so quiet, was all tho
ni' rning filled with pedestrians at-'.r- .i'

te 1 to the neighborhood bythed-sh- v

to nee the Lce in which he General
m l ie his last fight. The dismal weather
li 1 not seem to dismay them it all.
Many prominent persons were among
those who called at the house. None of
th" visitors were permitted to look at
th-- t features ot the lal man. Messen-:- n

i' bos were calling at the house con-

tinually and from adl parts of tht
country messages of sympathy wero
(.Miring in.

The remains ol Gen; lierm;u will
ia a burial cask-t- this lii'-min-

and taken to the front part or on the
hr.it floor. Until last evening they lay-i- n

the upper chamber iii'Vihich the Gen-
eral died. The great commander will
be dressed in t he full unu-m- n of gen-
eral of the United States army. Until
llmrsilay none but nieii?lers of the
family will be iermitted to see the tdy.
Tho smalliiess of the houf-vei- U admit of
only a few viewing the. remains, jnul
only those will be admitted who inakf a
Hp'fial request.

The funeral car will be plaited: on tin
regular St. Louis fast express' on

road at 0::J0 Thursday
evening. The train is expect wl to arrive
in St. Louis Saturday morning at 7
Only a few of the general's family and
relatives will go to St. Louis and only- -

one car will m used f r theim. Presi-
dent Rolert of the Peiinsvlvania ha
tendered the family the useof h!iecial
car, Jo extra cars win ie allowed ior
those desiring to accompany tlie remain
on their westward journey.

The memljers of the G rand Army of
the ite;abl;c at Iittsburg desire to pay
special honor to the General's remains in
that cit v. A telegram was received.
from Senators Quay and Cameron ask
ing for this sjxcial privilege. A white
horse will go in advance of the caisson-bearin-

the general's military trappings.

CuiiKresiiual Representatives
Washington, Feb. 17. The president

announced his appointment of the fol-

lowing senators to attend Gen. Sher-iiusn- 's

funeral, the number having been
inereased from live to .mx: Messrs.
Evarts, Hawley, Mauderson, Pierce,
Cookreil and Walthall. The siieaker of
the house appointed the following com-
mittee: Messrs, Cutebeon, Spinola,.
Cogswell. Cummings, Grosvenor, Kin- -
Fay, Tarsney, Anderson of Illinois ami
Outhwaxte. The house then adjourned.

Post Will Salute the Train.
Rutland, Vt., Feb. 17. The follow

ing ord r has just been issued rrom
of the Grand Army of the

Republic in this city by the commander- -
in-chi- "Posts in the route of the.
funeral train, of Gen. Sherman from
New Yrk to St. Louis, will format
tlniir lespeciive rai2road stations and
sahite the train passes."

Miiiue Sympat hiaes.
Augusta, Feb. 17. Both branches of

the legislature listened to eul gistic re
marks and passed appropriate resolu-
tions upon the death of Gen. Sherman.

ShvriuaD and Porter.
Ai.B."Y, N. Y., Feb. 17. In the sen

ate aud assembly resolutions on the
death of Gen. Sherman and Admiral
Porter were adopted by a standing vote.

New .Jersey's Ilegrets.
Tkento"S. N. J., Feb. 17. The hose

by a rv,-n- vote passed ;t resolution of
doleit, e and regret on the death of

Gen. bhevm.-i- and Admiral Porter.
v. r. s. c. k.
Minn., Feb. 17. Active

prepan'.-ton- s are being mad" in this city
for l convention of the
Yourg Peophi.-;-' Society oi Christian En-thsiv-

which will lie held July 9 to 12.
The convent. ion will assemble in Minne--
ajelis. where the exposition building is
being remodeled for its
Over ten thousand del---gate- from all
parts of the Union and Canada are ex
pected to be in attendance. Arrange-
ments are lieing made on an extensive
scale for their accommodation in the
Kv-i- n eities The organization is strictly
undenominational in its charac ter and
its ramifications extend to ail the Pro-
tectant churches.

Swindling the Farmer.
Vandalia, Ills., Feb. 17. A new

swindle is being perpetrated by a gang
of men who are traveling about the
country representing themselves as
house painters. For 1 they agree to
paint the roof of a building. When fin-
ished a bill for $5 is presented for the
work and forty gallons of paint at the
rate of a gallon, which the victim
bv signing a contract has obligate! him
self to pay.

A Murderer Losing 11 in Mind.
Chattanooga, Feb. 17 The condi

tion of City Attorney Warder, who shot
and killed his son-in-la- C. M. Fng-get- t,

Jan. IS, is alarming. He fails to
recognize any of his family, and the
phj'siciaus do not think he will live
through the night. Should he by any
chance recover it is said he will be hope-less- lv

insane.

Nineteen Daoex.
Nlw Orleans, Feb. 17. The case of

the state against nineteen Italians, for
the murder or Chief of Police Hen- -
nes' ey. was called, The Ui.il
to bv.-- a long one.

Kelly an Afcuocia1 e.i 'T - .

B .:tox, Feb. 17. Mike Kelly signed
play with the Bostfn

Base Ball club for the coicing season.


